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Апви&І Convention Wes Held 

in the Wain Street 
Church,

12. The demand wee growing and
& Torkt-, *8large increase m tee work in -тле

Northwest, was comprehensively dis
cussed and the demand of .this field 
■upon our friends enlarged upon. .The 
maritime provinces sent $2,000 to this 
work last year. In the Grande Linge 
field the work had been greatly pros
pered. The French Baptists them
selves had given $2,000 last year for 
the work. . Twenty-five conversions 
had been made from Romanism, 40 
had been baptized and 50 others con
verted. There were three graduates 

-from the school this year and a. 
tendance of 120. Eighty had bee 
fused admission; on account of lack of 
accommodation, which would ha* to 
be increased. This would cost ЩЯр, 
and funds were urgently needed/ ""In 
N. S. 30 fields had been regularly sup
plied, 8 tor the greater part of the 
year, 8 tor a few months, and 3 oc
casionally. 3,599 preaching services 
had been held, 81 had been bapttted 
and 52 received by letter.

CMpman, and the treasurer of the W. 
Ж’ B„ U., Mrs. Mary Smith of Am- 

were then given. The totals 
lied from the co-ordinated re

try and 
І5: і temal

educational faoURies, of the to
il evils that militated against Its 

* progress, and of the remedies to be 
I applied. The Incoming tide of immi- 

аГтІшіАегв* to eAnta of all nationalities, while It 
missionary prob- brought increased prosperity, also 

lem aU Ш was necessary was to serve the brought Increased responsibilities, not
^ t" 016 gemment, but tor the 

mg «maun n QOln«e*“te ”hop^fe„^ ] church, to which waa given a glorious 
to be His serrants? Did we do what He , opportunity to serve Its God and Its
Ôbe^Lord's‘'comnumd” was ЯЙЛЕй- І
Of all the nations. This could only be done ! .w?® I*1*6 and ever growing aj*i the 
through our instrumentality, tor God only і laborers were far too few. Professed

І <?гівІ,апв і» this part of the country Ш6&ОІ- Ой US was шв responsibility. . shOUl<3 g/ytent thplp ВЛГИЛП01 roennneiThe meeting of the convention will he t, , aoXTpt taelr Personal responsl- 
continued this morning", afternoon and even- ) °,1ИУ *n *he matter, and strive toge- 
ing. At the evening service addresses will : ther to doing their part in making the 
be given by Mies Flora Clarke of MOneton, ! people of the dominion an enlightened > 
the missionary-elect, and by the other de- і / enlightened,
parting missionaries, Rev. J. C. and Hnl і G**!-fearing atid- prosperous nation. " 
Archibald, Rev. L. D. Morse and Mrs. W. «Greetings were then received from
v" Hi!*,na- Thî с1о;1Ч5 с2а’ихк*а°а 4her sooletiee. a letter front the’will be conducted by Mrs. 6. H. Bar- jEpttot «.nventloh of Manitoba? wm

ilàd by the president, and Mrs. Hut
chison read greetings from the 

session of , eh’s board of Ontario.
de- ’ After a solo by lib». Curry, Miss Etta 
de- Vulli presented the programme of the 

partment of the work. "Reporte were j Mission Band lessons for the ensuing 
received from the different provincial , Уваг, which was adopted.

Of
for few

sk<co: out
It» npor]e are as follows:

lgn missions. . $6,509 37
For home missions .................. 1,883 27
From mission band treasurer 

tor foreign missions.
For home missions. . .

Щ II aF ve

V 1,747 45 
139 93

Did

encouraging Reporta — Treasury Total for foreign missions. $8,247 82 
Total for home missions.... 2,023 20

—Érealdent’a Addrees-Offleers 
• Elected - MinÜHUuàr *

Graniy total. 
Total expenditure

......$10Д71 02
7.136 47. . .

, І. Cash on hand. .
There were this year 44,'lJïe , mem

bers, nine of whom were from New 
Brunswick. The donations from Nova 
eootia W. M. A. societies were $4,86684; 
from New Brunswick W. M. A. 8., $2,- 
631.86; from P, В. I., $627.19; from dona
tion, $230.58; from other sources, $184.05; 
grand total ’$10,088.13.

A comprehensive summary, of the 
year’s work in the various depart
ments was given by Mrs.- C- il. Mar- 
tetl of Great Village In ' her corres
ponding secretary’s report. The last 
year, she said, had been the most 

, successful to the history of the eoci-
ewing that reflected credit she quoted the figures irom the
presiding officer and the pro- treasurer*» report to show the society’s

sound financial standing, and gave 
the number of societies contributing 
from Nova Scotia as 147, New Bruns
wick 72, and P. EX Island 20. The num
ber of contributing mission band» was 
106. The last year’s home mission es
timates had not been met owing to a 
decrease in New Brunswick receipts 
fdr that purpose. - In dlschsstog the 
literary work, special mention1 
made of the missionary column HA the 
Messenger and Visitor,/efficiently con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Manning. *The 
child's “Tiding^' had been Well man
aged and of great value, end the mis
sion band léserons had filled a need. 
In the missionary link the W. M. B. 
U. column was now without a corres
pondent.
wad asked for that paper, 
reau Of literature had distributed 1,267 
leaflets, 425 mite boxes, 6 maps and 

Receipts for year, $25.46;
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tell.WEDNESDAY'S SESSION.I

The annual meeting of the W. В. M. 
U. of the maritime provinces opened 
Wednesday to the Main Street Bap
tist church. Mrs. І. W. Manning pre
sided. The attendance et delegates 
was one of the largest to the history 
of the anion. The sessions were open
ed by a short prayer service led toy Mrs; 
J. W. Brown of HAvelock, after which 
the regular business of the convention 
was taken up and conducted with an 
ease and 
upon the
gramme committee. Two pages, Mies 
Ida Marvin and Miss Bessie Jones, 
were of great assistance to the dele
gates in su

THURSDAY’S SESSION.
Thursday morning’s 

the W. B. M. U. was 
voted to the mission band

wom-

I

Three
Churches had become self-supporting 
and four had become dependent on 
the board. The total income for the 
year had been $3,823.76; expenses, $4,- 
498,64, leaving a deficit of $674.88.

The president’s address as delivered 
by Mrs. Dr. Manning referred to ■ the 
needs of the times and the many 
agencies at work for good. The Sun
day schools, the W. C. T. U., Y. M. C 
A. and kindred societies, all worked 
for the coming of the kingdom, and 
the W. M. A. 8. was no less a means 
for accomplkfiillg the divine workjsh* 
dWèlt earnestly on the crylhg nded of 
the heathen countries and told of the 
purposes and. accomplishments of the 
Women's Missionary societies during 
the past thirty years, 
pose were "only sincerely appreciated 
the society would go Into the new 
century with a greater earnestness. 
The task was great and co-operative 
work and prayer were needed for any 
success. Sacrifice was also necessary. 
Christ gave bis life and" nothing less 
than ours could suffice now. The har
vest was worth the sacrifice.
Interest was needed—more incentive 
for the work and the only lasting 
source of inspiration was to Christ. 
He was the permanent missionary 
motive. Financially the funds of the 
society had steadily increased tor 
years, but there was romp yet for 
much money and self-sacrifice. The 
time would yet come when epch 
church should have Its missionary on 
the foreign field. But raising mppey 
was not the primary work. Thsuqfiur 
cational work should come first, aune 
In this department the advance bad 
been incalculable. One of the great
est needs of the society waa * larger 
measure of Christ in the hearts and 
minds of the members, and another 
crying neéd was more workers. The 
master had called to the higher life 
many of their -best, and the vacant 
places bad to be filled with conse
crated, earnest women, with souls 
filled with love and sanctity ot Christ. 
She prayed that these and other needs 
would toe filled. ;, .".ÿ

After a solo by Mrs. H. R. Hatch of 
WolfvlUe, N. S., the Home Mission 
committee reported through Mies 
Hume that In order to do more effec
tive work to mission bands that “ТИ- 
toge” -be supplied with three home 
mission lessons, Northwest, Grande 
Ligne and maritime provinces.-"’•ThAt 
the superintendent write е*в&? 8ВД9Г 
asking that home missions be made a 
more important; pert of the work tille 
year than formerly, and In the AM 
societtee, in view of a resolution pas
sed in Bridgetown some years since re
commending that a H. M. treasurer 
be appointed In each society. This 
committee begs that the resolution be 
more folly considered and acted upon 
by our aid societies, and would sug
gest that each H. M. treasurer pro
vide herself with a list of the W. M.
A. 9. members and solicit $1 or less, 
and that each provincial secretary 
write the president of every «society, 
asking that eucto an appointment be 
made. «

After considerable discussion the re
solution was passed.

The election of the general officers, which 
closed the stternoon proceedings of thh'con
vention, resulted as follows: Mrs. J. W.

At six o’clock tea was served tor the "dele
gation and friends by the ladle» ot Braasel» 
street Baptist church: From the three kmg 
tables in the large vestry, dainlily decorated 
With snowy linen, glittering cut glass and 
silver end flowers in profusion, an elaborate 
supply Of eatables was furnished to about 
230 ladies. The tables were in the charge of 
Mrs. Hopper, Mrs. 8. Alwood and Mrs. John 
M. Golding, sr., assisted by Mrs. Dennlston, 

‘Mrs. Tufts, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs; Herd, Mrs. 
Hoyt, Mrs. Kimble and Misses Taylor, B. 
Woodworth, M. Brown, M. Bettis, G. Smith,
B. Goodwin, J. McLeary, M. SUlwell, O. 
Golding.

At the

superintendents and plans for increas- j Rev. W. T. Stackhouse the newly- 
tng the usefulness ot the bands were , appointed superintendent of North- 
discussed. The meeting was made } west missions, a young maritime pro- 
more Interesting by thé presence of a I vlnoe man who has met with marked 
number of members of the local bands, ; виссе* to Ms western work, was the 
who were addressed by Mrs. Archibald ! next speaker. Mr. Stackhouse stand» 
aiid Rev. I* D. 'Morte, returned mis- і two inches over six feet, with a good 
alonaxles, on Phases of Child Life to ; head on top of tt all, and every Inch 
India. • і of hlm 1» on fire with zeal for the ad-

Atter these addressee the report» of j vancement of the cause In which he is 
the provincial supertnlendenita were engaged. «He Is a forceful and clever 
received. fpeakef and made a deep impression

Ml* Flora Clark of Moncton, super- ®kon his audience. He congratulated 
tntendent of mission bands for New the women upon their Work, to the euc- 
Brunewlck reported, that there were] 0688 of which h»6wag a firm: believer, 
when she took charge, 40 'bands. Of And hore to them greetings from thé 
these 14 were active, 9 were classified ; laborers In the west. In a few vivid 
as living and. 17 as dead. Of the 9, six j eentences be sketched the progress of 
have become active, and of the seven- jthe there, quoting startling fig-
teen, five have become active. Eight 5 UPee ,n support of his statements, 
new bands have been organized this ! twenty-*!* years ago the Baptist 
year at Forest Glen, Petltcodiac, Salis- j vention In Manitoba and the North- 
bury, Newcastle Creek, 'Bloomfield, ' we8t comprised one church with 
Kars, Surrey and FalrvUle. Letters weaJe members. Now It has 82 churches ’ 
written by the superintendent, 212; re- wltil 4,768 members. Then there were 
plies received, 139; cards written, 73; : Preachipg stations; now there are
replies, 47. Eighteen societies were ! '^en they preached to but one 
visited and meetings were held there. 5^ор1?’ now to over 20 nationali- 
Total collections taken at these meet- I 'tIee' 8 Then there was no college, and 
togs, $177.46. Total amount raised by і ”»w they possessed a university which 
the 33 bands, $648,88; of this the trea- , ey believed would In time equal any
surer 'has received $589,21. n Cenadat In 1891 there were 34 . . __ .. .... , . _

Mrs. A. F. Browne, mission band su- churches wttti 1,600 members, and since * “d ,<m 'th^,.20th fent!J?r ^ n 
perintendent for Prince EMward Is- had been baptised and the the transact on of routine business.
JvL. _ . Г11ІИ.Є ouwara is nroDertv value tonA „ Alter a dainty tea, served In the vestry byland, gave her first annual report. Dur- Increased over the ladlee Leineter street Baptist churcn,
tog the past year four bands have been Durtner the past years the the delegatee of the W. B. M. U. eesembkd
dropped because of Inability tn obtain Preaching staff had increased from 16 the Main street church tor the last meet- ■«iffiHh. tZ.s«t пІГ' ordained ministers and 12 student* to lDg of thelr convention. The large audi-
euitable leadens. The superintendent minister* end 9* = <u«it*«oi torium was Ailed, and the proceedings oi
Is now corresponding ‘ with! titres la- elT anŒ 26 MWlstants. In 1891 the service listened to with deep interest,
dies, who, she hones will take un the ltn®. Churches raised $24,578.48, as Opening devotional exercises were followedwork. A new hesrt ’то** Л ]«8*lnet $54,261.84 last year. Nine now by an interesting missionary address by Mrs.
wm-K. A new band was organised at fc^éeebes and 840 new m„mha„ >,„* Nolder of Windsor, N. S„ and a solo byAlbany last month by Mrs. J. Glartt. f members bad M1„ T,yior ot New York, after which Mis.
•Hiere are now eleven bands to the ' *Ї.П „ (led’ an° the churoh bed raised Flora Clarke of Moncton, the society's mls- 
brovlnce Durtiur the venir the *„ner. J,<W PttrPO*es money amounting to Sionary-elect, told of the influence» that had intendant !$U fer each member. In ВгШмГоСІ- b* to engage in mission work,
mtenaetit has Witten forty-tour let- ! иткіо ™,Ar . . . j dwelt upon the veetness and'deep necessity

mnma over $20 per head had been of the work.: snd pieeded for more unselfish
і raised, and one Scandinavian church interest in it from, those at home. She was
In Winnipeg had contributed at -the very thankful to OdT tpr .leading her in the
5ЬЯ5И- *°hf * MAtaitWhMr fabor
Other ways of the Baptist church Of was past. Id closing Miss Clarke bade an 
the west was described, and the oour- affecting farewell to the ofllcefs and mem- 
age and self-sacrifice ot the church ^

In U1U8tra- ^mtr tbeJruIt^y hed Їїї^іпиьег! 
Lion of this and to reference to the and would try to Justify it. She implored 
lauded generosity ot Carnegie and tben> to b® true td the cause and to follow 
Rockefeller, the speaker told a paith- ^ ЛІЇ,11 Vontln6ed pra,ere her tor" 
etlo little story of a woman to Calgary abor'
who earned a scanty living by scrub
bing, and Who, rather than take a 
long looked for vacation, had given her 
all for the advancement of the church 
of which she was a member, and with 
bowed back and gnarled hands bad 
cheref ully entered upon her work again.
"That’s the kind of folk to back up 
the causé of Christ to the west/' he 
cried, “and how much have you sacri
ficed here? - These strange peoples

j

piplying programmes and 
furnishing local .toformatton and theI. ШЖ , m , ■

The following committees were thett 
appointed: ,.

Nominating committee—Mrs. John 
Clark, P. E. L; Mrs. C. H. Marteti. Mrs. 
М/ Parker, N. S.; Mrs. T. S. Simms, 
Mrs. H. B. Haye, N. В.

• Tellers—Mrs. Wadman, Mrs. Vaughn. 
Mrs. Huntington, Mrs. Gross 

Committee on the Link—Mrs. Nalder, 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Keempton, Ml* 
Hume, Ml* Yulll.

The reports of the provincial secre
taries were then called! for.

■

was

If the pur-

con- floeking nto your west will increase 
your Social problems ten-fold unless 
they are looked after. We gladly wel
come all nations to our country, but 
there must be only one flag for them 
alt Canada muet be Canadian.” 
dosing, Mr. Stackhouse presented a 
plea for frother assistance in carry
ing on the work.

. seven

An Increased circulation 
The bu- InMrs. M. S. Cox of Chtpman, N. B„ 

, the provincial secretary for New Brun
swick, reported that the year financial
ly had been a very good one. The 
sum total from aid societies and bands 
raised during the year was over $3,000. 
There are 80 working societies, with a 
membership of shout 1,700, Returns 
from 63 societies have 'been received. 
Two new societies have been formed

I More
28 books, 
expense, $21.03; balance, $4.43.F

The balance of the afternoon was 
spent In the discussion of programmes,!The Work to the foreign field had 

been bright with blessing, and the 
correspondence received had betoken
ed God’s presence, especially to the 
growth of Christian character among

. , __ the converts. In Chicacole, Misses
during the year one at Beulah, Kings: clarke end Archibald, under the 
Co., and another at North River, »f Rev. W. V. Higgins, were
Westmorland C«x Moncton toads the ^ B noble work. The outlook- 
societies to amount' of contributions, ong the ^ women was very en-' 
sending in more than $300. Frederic-, couragtog. Bible clartés. Sun&y and 
ton.Chlpman, SackvlUe.St. Stephen and schools were all prospering, al- 
Germain street, St. John, aU have sent; though the staff of teachers was In
in more than $100. Nine life members sufficient. The hospital work present- 
have been made during the year. ; The ea a great sphere of usefulness, espe- 
secretary reported that besides attend- claUy ln subduing caste prejudice end 
tog the association and other meetings giving opportunities for evangetiza- 
she toed sent out 183 lettres, 66 cards, yon. The reading room gave chances 
100 circulars and 36 packages <?f leaf- tot meeting the educated public. In 
lets. The need of county secretaries Bobbin the evangelical and educi- 
was "touched upon, and words of ap- tlonal work under Mrs. Churchill and 
predation were said of the faithful her Bible women wee to good con di
work of those tax the field. ' tlon. In Bimllpttam the work among

‘ The report was reedved and adopt- the women had been greatly blessed.
The ten who had been baptized were 

read growing In grace end knowledge, and 
Miss the results of Bible study had been 

encouraging. In Rarlaklmldd, where 
Miss Grey had Intended to labor. Mise 
Harrison was happy in her work and 
was progressing favorably, Mrs. 
Sanford and Miss Blackadar were do
ing grffip# work in Vlzianagratp.. , In 
Tlkall and Pulkonda there were . ne 
lady mieelouariee and more hrip wae 
urgently needed. Bev. J. C. and Mrs. 
Archibald, and Mrs. W. V. Higgins, 
who had 'been home on furlough, had 
greatly recovered to health, and would 
shortly return as reinforcements, and 
with them would go Miss Flora Clarke 
ot Moncton, who was1 well qualified 
for the work. During the last ' year 
special effort* had been made ln the 
shape of visits and addressee by the 
returned missionaries, missionary 
Sundays, associations and conferences, 
all of which had been Interesting and 
well attended. Success, however, had 
not yet been met to the effort to es
tablish a W. M. A. S. In connection 
with every church. The report closed 
with a feeling reference to the death 
of the late provincial secretary for 
Neva Scotia, Ml* Amy Johnston, who 
died on June 28 last after 17 Years 4 
faithful work.

The estimât* for the year 1901-02 
were presented by Mies Mary Smith 
as follows:

!
F

su-
Î
і

She

ters and seven postals, and the bauds 
ate now preparing to send out a box to 
India. During the year $104 have been 
received. The bands have suffered loss 
during the year by the death of Miss 
Lena Burhoe of Alexandra and Ml*
Ella Scott of North River.

Mrs. P. R. Foster, mission band su
perintendent for Nova Scotia, report
ed that there were 61 bands last year, 
with membership of 1,767. Seventy- 
seven bands this year, seven of Which 
are In need ol leaders. Fifteen new 
bands were organized this year. The 
total membership Is 2,872. Fourteen 
new life members have been made.
Superintendent wrote 200 letters, 36 
postal cards and sent out seventy cir
culars. She has received eighty letters, 
evidencing good work along the line.
A feature was the general approval of 
Tidings.

Miss Etta Yuili, who has been pre
paring the lessons for the band, briefly 
diseur-ed these. She emphasized the 
lmpo? • nee of properly arranging and 
preparing the lessons, and suggested 
that a committee be appointed to 
slst the person who Is to draw up the 
programme of lessons, as one person 
Is not competent to decide what should 
or should not be used. A further sug
gestion was also made that the les
son be not confined to the Madras Pre
sidency and the work done there. Their 
scope should be" made broader.

Mrs. Smith of Amherst, after speak?
Ing appreciatively-of Mi* Yulll’s work 
ot last year, moved her reappointment, 
which was carried. The committee 
asked for by Miss Yuili was appoint
ed. It consisted of" Miss Yuili its chair
man and the mission band s-'oerto-, 
tendents of New Brunswick and Prince!
Edward Island.

After adjournment th» del "-rates' 
were entertained at luncheon bv the: 
ladles of the Germain street Baptist/ 
church.

Resuming at two o’clock, an i npres- j 
slve memorial service was conducted1 
by Mrs. M. S. Cox of Chtpman. After 
devotional exercises and appropriate 
music, a poem written to memory of 
Mi* Amy Johnstone by Ml* Harring
ton ot Sydney was read by Mi* Bertie 
Webb, and the list of those of the soci
ety who bad departed during фе past 
year was given as folio we:

From New Brunswick.
Mrs. Gray, Sackvllle. . -
Mrs. Peter Murphy, First Harvey.
Mrs. G. Smith, First Harvey.
Mrs. John T. Clarke,- Fredericton.
Mrs. C. B. Miller, Second Grand Lake 
Rev. C. W. Barton, Second Grand 

"Lake. ,!
Mrs. John Fisher, Germain street. |
Mrs. Edgett, Germain street.
Mrs. T. Everett, Germain street.
Mrs. M. Fraser, Hampton.

From Nova Scotia.
Miss A. E. Johnstone, Dartmouth.,
Mrs. T. L. Johnson, WolfvUle.

- I, Glace Bay.
Ml* E. Greenouito, Windsor.
Mi* Kate Layton, Great Village.
Mrs. W. H, Gridley, Zion* Yarmouth.
Mrs. W. B. Huestis, Zion, Yar

mouth. ,
Mrs. Jw Baxter, First Cornwallis. gtrong and tisSUek 
Mrt. W. North, First Cornwallis. -v*:e 
Mrs. Robinson, First Halifax. { ВЩ $6Г WOtten

prince Edward island. peculiar to their sex, this great food cure is marvellously ef-
Mrs. Bçn^wiwd^LongO'eek^k' fective. For every form of weakness and physical decline it

"1iWMestorativç °i incomparable value. Instead of stimulating 
Mrs. Jessie McGregor. East Pointy to unnatural action or deadening die nerves, Dr.
Mre ^brook. Chase's Nerve Food gradually and certainly enriches the

Art interesting paper on Canada wd blood, restores the ПЄГУЄ8 and produces permanently beneficial 
МММ6Ш was read by fcQ ^ ^ole system. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for

$8 50 at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

E*f

F

ed.
The roll of detogut* was then 

by Mtoe Nellie Cowan «tod 
Maude Sprague.

Mrs. Archibald of Ctolcacola and Mrs. 
Goldsmith of Rhode Island end Mrs. 
W. V. Higgins were invited to seats 
in the convention.
'Mrs. J. C. Spurr of Pownal. provin

cial secretary for P. E. L, presented 
her report. There are 22 eocietiee, the 
same as lâst year, with 365 members. 
Three life members were made last 
year. The societies have contributed 
this year $620,68; $449.69 for foreign mis
sions and $17Lll for home mtoslons. 
Last year the contribution amounted 
to $655. Seven deaths have been re
ported. Enjoyable meetings have been 
jheld during the year. Forty copies of 
the Link are taken by the members.

Miss M. E. Hume, Dartmouth, act
ing provincial secretary for Nova Sco
tia, reported that It was difficult to 
give a correct statistical report. There 
are, however, 8,778 women to the 
churches reported, of whom -2,257 are 
contributors. 487 copies of the Link 
bave been taken. Ot societies there are 
141. Appreciative words were spoken 
of-Tidings, and appended to the secre
taries* report were reports from the 
various societies ot the province. 
Touching reference was made to the 
late Ml* Johnston, former provincial 
secretary. This report was exceed
ingly comprehensive, touching upon all 
the various phases of the union’s work.

The report was received and adopt
ed, and the thanks of the union was 
presented to Miss Hume, who had at 

* great Inconvenience to herself taken 
up the work of the late provincial sec
retary, Ml* Johnstone.

The committee on the Link brought 
in a resolution to the effect that the 
union’s department be continued to the 
Canadian Missionary Link, but to a 
larger and more comprehensive man
ner, and that a special editor be ap
pointed to Ipok after this department. 
Also that letters from Tidings be pub
lished and reports from the provincial 
secretaries be published.

Mrs. W. V. Higgins expressed 1er thank
fulness at being once mdre flt (Or service. 
The thought of rejoining her husband and
re-engaging in the work «he loved was 
pleasant, but it was accompanied by keen 
suffering et leaving loved one» behind. For 
the proper prosecution of the mission enter
prise there were needed lives consecrated to 
God and continually Immersed in prayer. 
The prayer, ot those at home wereyieeded 
even more then their material aid, <nd toe 
pleaded with the members to be faithful in 
this respect.

£
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. (Continued on Page Seven.)»
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ï SUMMER REIT MORE DEADLY 

THAR CDU) WINTER’S BLASTS.
as-

Exhausting- and Debilitating Hot Weather 
Brings Nervous Exhaustion. Prostra

tion and Heart Failure.

Recent Sudden Change» Causing an Alarming 
Amount of Sleknese,

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Ml* Clark’s salary (past year).. $826 
Help and travelling 160
Miss Harrison’s salary ....------   60»
Help, etc................  .........
Miss Newoome, salary .
Heiy, etc............. ..........
Mrs. Archibald, salary .
Help, teachers, etc. ....
Miss Blackadar, salary ...
Teacher .............................
Ml* Clarke, salary.. -.
Teacher.... .....
Books and tracts ....
Schools..................
Home literature 
Contingent fund
School at Bobbin.......
Hospital at Chicacole .
Native hetitW*.. W«....

iV-' .. 100
500
100

In ibis southern country ft has been customary to think 
of the winter as the season of serious sickness and untimely 
deaths, whereas facts go to show that summer is the time when 
most people -suddenly drop off victims of nervous exhaustion, 
physical weakness*» heart failure or some equally dreaded dis
ease whieh results from low vitality. If the lungs are healthy 
most

.... 800...... largely attended evening Hrvice, 
after devotional exercise» conducted by Mrs. 
W. King of Truro and Mre. Nalder ot Wind
sor, Mm Ira Smith gave an earneet addvese 
of deep Interest on the’ needs Of the North
west Held and It» demands upon the women 
of the maritime provinces. History, ehe 
said, was full of the «tarte, of women who 
had changed their countries tor good or tor 
evil, and the same power waa theirs today 
to wield in either direction. As instruments 
ln the hands ot the Lord, their Influence tor 
good could he made incalculable, ft the 
women of these' provinces would take aa 
their motto “Canada for Christ" It would 
aeon be said ot ua, “Blessed is this nation 
whose God Is the.Lord." The woupan/coitld 
doubtless -do much good If they pbeseeeed 
the franchise, but that hope waa as yet un
realized. Meanwhile they had a Held m 
which much good could be accomplished; In 
which there waa room for alt their energies, 
end that waa home missions.

A solo 
by an ad 
returned 
work ln 
command

200
BOO

... 50

... 600t'
80

100v
260
78

260
100 coldPÇOJ# can stand the bracing and exhilarating « 

weather, bet the withering heat of адатег сто* ta «Me* 
brings feelings of fatigue and weakens and debilitates the 
body generally.

t- This resolution was, after some dis
cussion, adopted.

Mrs. Manning was appointed to pre
pare topics for prayer and arrange for 

’ letters from the missionaries for Tid
ings.

.. 800 

.. 600
Two little girl* with Mrs. Church- . 

to............
Tent for Bimllpltam field .........
For male mteskmarlee, salary...

50•e ••••••••• »••••••••••••
. 100 
. 2660

.

TREASURER'S REFORT.
The convention then adjourned. The 

ladles bf the W. M. A. 6. of the Mato 
street church provided; luncheon to the 
school room. Three tong tablç s were 
placed the full length ot the room, with 
a seating capacity of hbout 175. A 
very dainty luncheon was served. The 
ladles to chàrge were:' ■ :

Mrs. Fanjoy, Mrs. H. H. Dtinham,
Mrs. T. F. Granville, Mre. Price, Mrs.
Elkin, Mrs. B. Jones, Mrt. W. H. White.
Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. N. C. iBfcott, Mrs.
Berry, Mrs. Gallop, Misses Florence 
Elkin, Susie . Jonee, Mabel Dunbar,
Kate Finley, " Maud Finley, Jeffirte
Niles, Iva Francis, Jennie Gallop, Iva AOTa*...........
Thome, Bthel tihase. Mm, Mary Broth, suggested thaet the

The afternoon service opened with society Should pay the ехреіиДОда the 
a prayer service conducted by officers of the W..B. M. U« to the an-1'
Howard Bars» of Wolfvnte, N. ■' anal convention, which tiaéÿ "kvere соті 
after which » cordial address of v!el- pelled, under considerable expense, to 
come to the visitors on teiialf of the attend. This excited favorable corn- 
local «bcletle* WA* delivered by Mrs; ment, tout no action wae taken.
Wm. Alwood. Mrs. Blacks dar of мім Hume presented' the report on 
Great Village, N. S., ntodfl a graceful Home Mission*, regretting the deficit 

appropriate reply. Which had occurred to that depart-
The reports of the treasurer for lisent -this year. Something, she said, 

Mission Bands, Mre. .da Crandall of was radically wrong when 20 societies

It is possible to guard against the exhausting effects of 
summer heat by using Dr, Chase's Nerve Food regularly after 
each meal, for It is a preventive as well as a cure for nervous dis

eases and all ailments which arise from thin, watery blood 
and a failure of the digestive system to supply proper nourish
ment to the organs of the body. It forms new, red corpuscles 
In the blood, creates new nerve force, makes the muscles

hy and firm. •
ng from weaknesses and Irregularities

Total -......  -
In addition to thte, $1,600 from the 

standing fund will be granted to pay 
the outward expenses of the departing 
missionaries.

......... $8000
hy Mre. H. R, Hatch wae followed 
1 dress from Mrs. J. G. Archibald, 
misskmanr, on the needs ot the 
India. ...She referred to Christ’s 
to preach thé gospel In the utter- 

mo«t parte of the e»r% and painted to the 
Christian’s doty toy carry salvation, to all
щ мї”.ж»г"л-

heffie. Tfie conditions in India presented 
strong opposition to the spread of Chris- 
tffinlty, bat the obstacle» were not all there. 
One ot the hindrances at home waa the pre
valent thought that the heathen wehld he 
saved anyway; thai God In ТШ mercy would 
not condemn even three people who lived 

„without a consciousness ot, guilt and died 
without repentance. Some try by this false 
belief to escape the responsibility that rests 
upon them." 8h« had lived and suffered 
among these heathen, and knew that they 
were lost without the knowledge of Christ 
toe praised the work done by the women at 

rhome, but prereed thé urgent need of three 
more mlylouarles this tall and mahy others 
later. We were Steward» of the rtiSnSold 
grace of God, and upon ua wae the respon
sibility ot carrying It to others. She ap
pealed to those at home to put away their 
seiflahnere and «gage more faithfully in the

Rev. L. D. (Morse of Bimllpatam,. India, 
who followed, prewed the claim» of his 
Work with deep earnest пеня. - The W. В. M. 
U., he eaid, had been a source -of great en
couragement and cheer to him. Of all he

IF"'

'Miss E. A,HOME MISSIONS.
.$ 60М»
. 200 6Є
. 506 66
. 360 00

North West ,.r.
Indian work....
Grand Ligne.. .
Home missions N. B.
Heme mission* N. в. and P.

B. I. ......................
Japanese work In В. C.

fi

F .. 460 00
... 106 66

Ж

ЩЩ .......,$2,200 00

Mre

: * Home
Hutchison of Moncton. She dwelt upon 
our cOtototry’n vast exent of land» and 
resource*, oi Its retirions, industrial

and
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SURPRISE
SOAP
!• * Pare, Ж ant. Solid Somp.
Economical in wearing quali-

Most satisfactory in results. 
Wives the whitest clothes, 

clean and sweet 
Yon make the best bargain in 

oap when yon buy

SURPRISE
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